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Jewish Women To 
Appeal For Help
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Majestic Ran 
Ashore Yesterday

Big IncreaseCatarrh Does Harm
V HEAR]PURE AND 

DELICIOUS
^Whether tt I» of the Now, Throat, or 

Other Organa, Qet Rid of It
(Manta of the nose or throat when 

to become# chronic weaken# the déli
tai* lung tleeues, derange# the dtges 
It We organa, and may lead to consump
tion. It impairs the taste, smell and 

Shearing, and affects the voice. It 1» 
'a constitutional disease and requires 
a constitutional remedy.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
by purifying the blood removes the 
cause of the disease and gives per
manent relief. This alterative and 
tonic medicine has proved entirely sat
isfactory to thousands of familles In 
three generations.

If there is biliousness or constipa
tion, take Hood’e Pills,—they aro a 
thorough cathartic, a gentle laxative.

Of City Voters
in larger variety than usual. 
Smart styles in these very 
essential coats.

Campaign Now Being Con
sidered for the Relief of 
Sufferers in Ulcrainia, Po
land and Rumania—Mes
sage from Red Cross Com
mission.

Sir George Foster Informée 
Gov't Had as tlo Succe 
pelted.

Tug Waring Sent to Her As
sistance—Was Sixty Miles 
from St. John.

Over 23.000 Male and Female 
PreliminaryVoters on 

Lists. New patterns in Young 
Men's Models in weights 
fçr Fall and stormy Winter

i

fcl I
The preliminary voters' lists tor the 

city have been completed, ‘
In comparison with the final lists 

of 1913, there la an iuorease, accord- 
lug to the preliminary liste of this 
year, of 967 males and a total In- 
crease, male and female of 33,166.

Applying the factor three and a 
half to the number of male voters, the 
population of the city would total 
48,447.

The detaUed statement given out 
by the rjvisors' board yesterday'» 
morning, follows:

Toronto, Ont., Oct 33.—Five 1 
dred Victory Loan workers, am 
them 150 çaen who a year ago w 
fighting In France, met In Toro 
tonight to dlscnsa plana for the 1 
tory Loan drive which starts on M 
day, and to hear an address from 
George Foster, acting Prime Mi 
ter. J. W, Mitchell presided, . 
speeches were delivered, in addit 
to 81r George's, by K. R. Wood, T. 
Russell and E. L. 

w\ objective in the Victory Loan di 
r ' is 190,000,000; but the workers 

•confident that they will raise m 
more than thab amount. Trophies 
be awarded to the teams malting 
highest collection, as well as tp th 
leading day by day. Bach of 
Wpeakefs referred to the splendid 
Iganlzation.in Toronto, and exprès 
(confidence in the success of the lc 
L. Sir George Foster informed 
(gathering that any fears the gov< 
hnent had as to the success of the 1 
ca9 been dispelled, and the govt 
Mnent was confident) that the pec 
|would do their duty as sarongly i 
(no-bly aa they had before. The ui 
jof spirit which now prevailed In C 
tada, he said, if injected ^uid m 
[permanent, would be one of the d 
factors in the development of 
•country. Ib was worth untold l 
•lions If that spirit were kept don 
ant In Canada. The future of C 
ada, he was certain, was assured. 

Referring directly to the Viet 
Lean, he stated thab the patriotic 
peal was a little different than in 
vious loans. Then it had been pm 
human; but now it was for the t 
cess, of the country. The country, 
said, must function. Heavy burd 

\ «till had to be carried. Long ye 
tof construction were ahead, 
[period of saving was not over; ' 

„ jgospel of thrift must bo preached 
many long years. Production m 
Ibc kept up, not only for home c 
eumption but for foreign trade. * lb. 
|lng and all business must be kept 
ing. Canada still was passing throA 
a war period, and her obligati 
must be paid. Her prospects were

Tfce steamer Majestic ran ashore In
a fog yesterday morning near Arm
strong Point, in Weshdemoak Lake 
about sixty miles from St John. She 
was on her way to St. John when the 
accident happened. D. J. Purdy, the 
manager, woe notified, and he eent the 
tug Waring to her aeeletnnce.

Mr. Purdy «aid last night that the 
Majestic hud evidently run hard and 
faet aground, but he did not know 
whether abe had done any serious 
damage to herself He wa* advleed 
that the tide would be high about six 
o’clock In the evening when the War
ing would make an effort to tow her

days.
-

For those who prefer the 
long waterproof we even
ed yesterday new paramat
tas at $20—rather unusual 
value.

“A wrinkle for a sprinkle." 
Don't wait for the rain, it's 
better to have one ready. 
$12 to $35 — guaranteed 
waterproof.

Sf
.The Jewish women of St. John have 

become aroused at the stories of un
told suffering that the women and 
children of war-wrecked Eastern Eu- 

are enduring from lack of food

$

I Is a most 
satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is 
healthful.

Well made cocoa contains 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.

rope
and clothing.

In response to the world-wide ap
peal of the Jewish relief, the 9L John 
branch has arranged for a tag day 
to be held on Thursday, October 80th. 
The relief has worked energetically 
for the paet tour years In the cause 
of sufforlng humanity, answering 
every call made from sources that 
were in need of their assistance.

Dr. Robt. Davis, a nou^Jew, head o! 
the Red Cross Comml*Hlon ItU68ls' 
regards the situation with the qtmost 
seriousness.

Help must be sent at once to the 
Jews of Ukralniu or not a single one 
will be left to tell the tale of horror 
that Is being meted out to them.*

His word of warning must strike a 
responding note to the western people, 
now so strongly attuned to the cries 
of suffering coming from Eastern Eu-

V♦Child Welfare Ruddy. Toron
1918.1919.

Women.Wards.
Guys 
Brooks 
Sydney

Queens 
Kings 
Wellington ..1.096 
Prince 
Victoria . • - • 08t) 
Dufferln .... 736 
LansdoWne . 899 

1,036

Work Discussed 873972«77
764 off.771401

She had the usual number of pas
sengers who were landed during the

733736498
9291,002802

At a Joint Meeting of Health 
Officials and the President 
of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses—More Nurses May 
be Appointed for This City.

1,003 day.1,178: ; . F761<461

Gilrasur’s, 68 King StMasonic Grand 

Master Delivers 

Illustrated Lecture

U18
1,6-19

1,283
1,561
1.128
U1G
1,384

-s -

À moat interesting talk on "fee 
Art of Interior DMomUng” 
given by Mise Dowle, of Philadelphia, 
at the residence of Miss Mary Btis> 
sard, Orange street, yesterday after 
noon.

Miss Dowle, who la the guest it 
Miss Harrison, Gondola Point, gars 
ideas how to make the beet of mate 
rial and furniture already at hand 
and told how she and Mise Harrison 
had put these idea® Into execution 
during this summer at Gondola Point. 
The re-furnished house is now on ex
hibition. Miss Dowle Is a portrait and 
miniature painter of note and has 
made a special study of color schemes.

LM3
1,213
1,2631,411Lome . 

Stauley 80 I102 :143 Choice Recipe hook free,

WalterBaker ê Co.Limited
Established 1760.

At a joint meeting of the civic and 
provincial health authorities and rep 
resenatives of the Victorian Under of 
Nurse# last night it was decided that 
the order would agree to undertake 
the extension of its prient work in 
thly city, cooperating with the Board 
of Health in ways best suited to the 
needs of the community.

The Hon. W. F. Roberts, M. D„ 
minister of public health, occupied 
the chair, and there were also pres
ent Mrs. Hantngton, Ottawa, Domin
ion president of the Victorian Girder 
of Nurses', Mrs. R. J. Hooper, repre
senting the child welfare department 
of the local Board of Health; Dr. J. H 
L. Brown, representing the district 
Board of Health, and Miss Hall, local 
inspector for the Victorian Order.

It was pointed out during the ses
sion that the few nurses now In serv
ice cover only the fringe of the work 
in the city.

St. oJhn, with a population of over 
60,000 should have a better record 
than that of last year, when only a 
165 visits were reported to have been 
made by the workers. The children 
are not receiving the care they should 
have, and to do the work right there 
should be more nurses employed. The 
question in the main Is a financial 
one. and though the local Board of 
Health has made a grant towards the 
order, it Is expected that the provin
cial authorities will enlarge the scope 
of the organization and make it pos- 
«tble to have Victorian Nurses for 
the province.

That more nurses will be appoint
ed, and that they will work In con
junction with the local Board of 
Health, along child welfare lines, in 
the city, was the tenor of the agree-' 
ment made between the Victorian 
Order representative and the govern
ment officials last night.

After the present Navy league and 
Victory Loan drives are over, it is in
tended to hold a public mass meeting 
when the benefits of the order will be 
fully explained and efforts made to 
place St. John In the same rank with 
the other cities throughout the conn-

13,87613,8*2,9;324

D. C. Clwrke, Grand Master of the 
Masonic Order for New Brunswick, 
-gave an llluatraed lecture In the 
school room of the Car let on Meth
odist church last evening. Hie lec
ture was Illustrated by about 100 
view», all showing historic places he 
vdsited during hie recent trip to Eng
land, where h« went to Join in the 
celebration of peace on the part of 
the Masonic Order of the Empire. 
The lecture woe mainly tor the Sun 
day school pupils, who enjoyed it Im
mensely, as did many odder people.

Rev. J. Heaney presided, and a 
hearty vote of thanks moved by Enoch 
Thompson and Ernest Blseett was 
tendered Mr. Clarke for an evening 
of entertainment and instruction

VICTORIA SWINGS 
TO SUPPORT OF 

COL. MELVILLE

Dorchester,Moea. Montreal, Can.
Canada Food Board License 11-690rope.

Thousands upon thousands of wo- 
and children ace «ally dying of 

Their homes are gone i$ s£s
starvation, 
and their.piteous condition from lack 
of shelter and clothing stirs their 
more fortunate sisters to help hush 
their cries.

Women understand suffering bet
ter than men and it is the women who 
can bring home more forcibly to every 
Individual Just how urgent, Just how 
necessary, speedy relief must be cent 
to Ukranla, Poland and Roumanie.

"last one more question, uncle." 
"Well, well, what ia ftT"
"If a boy la a lad and has a step 

father, Is the lad a step ladder."
Farmers in Many Parishes 

Are Pledging Their Sup
port to the Unionist Candi
date.

TORPEDOED! 1

RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLESBORN.Don't blast your Liver and 

Bowels, but take 

“ Cases rets.” VSpecial to The Standard.
Grand Fells. Oct. 24—If 

Melville is given the «erne measure 
of support in other sections of this 
constituency as he wall rsoeivs here 
his election is assured. Although bet
ting is an illegal transaction hi :ih« 
province, yet supporters of Colonel 
Melville have been offering ten to one 
that his majority of Monday next will 
be over twelve hundred. Practically 
all the organized farmers In VkftorUi 
and I'arleton are supporting Colonel 
Melville, who, they think, will make a 
better representative for the termers 
of moderate means than the repre 
sentatd\e of ilhe United Farmers. It 
has practically edited down to wheth
er the farmers want credit In order 
to assist them in the industry of agri
culture, cr whe her they are in a po
sition to pay cash tor every dollars' 
worth of goods they buy. 'The farm
ers realize that the United Farmers 
arc carrying on a strictly cash bu*l 
note and c;tu hope for no credit from 
this organization. On the other hand 
it is impossible for the poorer farmers 
to get their crop In or out without as
sistance. The farmers of the parish 
of Drummond have with but few ex
ceptions, rallied to the support of 
Colonel Melville, 
evening u very enthusiastic meeting 
was held In the C. O .F. hall In 
Drummondi And measured why the 
attendance and applause th-at greeted 
the speakers It augurs well for the 
success of OoL Melville.

The policy and platform of Colonel 
Melville were explained to the meet
ing by W. E. McMonagle and J. L. 
White, and at the close of the meat- 

. wig practically all In attendance as- 
mred the speakers that they would 
lend their support to Col MeMle.

PHILiPe—To Mr. and Mr». Logis 
Philip#, a son.____________ __________

Buy e bottle ef Stan’s LinimentColonel ! end keep It bendy for

“77”
I esdy had some moan's Uni

ment!” Hoir often you’re eeM that! 
And than when the rheumatic twines 
subsided—alter home of euBerlne— 
you forgot «1 Dont do ft esahi—get 
a bottle today for poeeMe nee toolghtl 
A end dee attack may eoroe on—eclat- 
ton, lumbago, sore masotee. etl» Jointe, 
neuralgia, the peine and aebee result
ing from exposure. Toni noon relie,, 
tt with Sloan'e, the Uniment Chet pen» 
trates without rubbing.

88 years leadership. Clean, eeenom- 
tcal. Three elite—S6e., Wo. fLM.

Mad# In Canada.

MARRED. it
N. B. Red Cross Yon men and women who oan't get 

feeling right—Who bale headache, 
coated tongue, bed taste end foul 
breath, dleelneae, oan't eleep, era bil
ious, nervous end npeat, bothered 
with a sick, gasey, disordered stonmoh 
end oolde.

Are yon keeping your liver and 
bowels clean with Cl scare ts. or shock
ing your Insides every few days with 
Calomel. Salt», Oil and violent plllsT 

Caacirete work while you eleep; 
they cleanse the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested, fermenting fond and 
foul gases; take the exoesa bile Xrom 
the liver and carry out of the system 

' ell the constipated waste matter and 1 Funeral from hds «ether1» residence, 
poison In the bowels. Ceecarets nev-| ns Duke street West, at 2Mo'olock 
er gripe, elcken or cease lncotrven- (old tone). Saturday, 
lenoe end Oaecareta cost eo little too.

BARKEIt.ROU.IN»—On October «let, 
at BL Andrew', churtih, Peterboro, 
Ontario, by the Rev. Jna. Rolllei, 
father of the bride, dense Kathleen 
Roman, to Harry (Stoatte Barker, 
of 8L John, . Sk

Hospitals Com. FOH

COLDSInteresting Reports on the 
Work of the Committees 
During Past Month.

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ON

DIED.Flint Stage
Lassitude ; a forlorn feeling of weak

ness and depression, as If a serious 
Illness was pending, a dose of "Seven
ty-seven" at this time Is worth two 
at the—
Second Stage 

Shivering,

Canadian fall weather Is extren: 
hard on little ones. One day Is wi 
end bright and the next wet and c 
These sudden changes bring 
cramps and colic and unless bal 
little stomach Is kept right the ret 
may be serious. There is nothing 
equal Baby’s Own Tablets in keep 
the httle ones well. They sweeten 
stomach, regulate the bowels, br 
up colds and make baby thrive. ’ 
Tablets are sold by medicine dea' 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from ' 

to Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockv 
^ Ont.

NAPIER—O* October 23, Maurice 
Frederic, the youngest eon of Wil- 
ltam and Mery BL Napier, aged 18

The reporta from the various com
mittees than compoee the Executive of 
the New Brunswick Red Cross Hospi
tal Committee, read at the regular 
monthly meeting of this organization 
held In the Red Cross rooms at Chip- 
man HIM yesterday, showed great 
activity on the part of the members 
and affiliated societies. The attend
ance was large, and the meeting was 
presided- over by the chairman, Mrs.
L. P. D. Tilley.

Mrs. Frank R. Falrweatiher, sec re 
tary-treasurer, reported that daring 
October '.(he receipts had included the 
following donations for the work: 
$700 front Provincial Red Cross per 
C. B. Allen, treasurer; $26 from Y. 
W. P. A. The expenditures amounted 
10 $2,466.72, disbursed as follows: 
Cheque to L. Lelacheur for tickets for 
ten patients Ho Nina Morgana concert, 
$20; George Parlee for motor drives, 
$157; Charte# BaUlle, «mokes, tobac
co, etc., $116.19; HetMey A. Northrop, 
cream and ice cream, $69.90; E. G. 
Nelson & Co., papers, $6j60; Walter 
Gilbert, fruit, $14.44; W. H. Thomas, 
hammocks, $32.17; A. L. Goodwto, 
fruit, $11.60; National Drug Company, 
$89.30; Times, $1.25; Secretary, tor 
daily papers, $3.04; adv. for fiowera,

CARLETON FAIR $1Kr>; petty cash, 60o.; T. McAvity,
tools and razors, $21.78; George Pur- 
lee, for motor drives, $98.

in speaking of tho work of the Flow- 
m' committee, Mrs. C. B. Allan asked 
that special mention be made of the 
llowera for the hospitals sent by Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wftooo.

Mrs. H. Jjuwrence, Mrs. J. H. Doody 
and Mrs. F. B. ELI La reported for the 
visiting committee, waose work had 
been faithfully carried out by the en
tire committee. They aedi Mrs. to. R. 
Taylor. Mrs. Angtin and Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw have been indefatigable visitera.

Mrs. Fnlrwoather called attention ito 
the tact that the men sent to the 
Nina Morgana conceit were driven to 
and from the Hospitals by the War 
Veteran» Association.

A letter from Mies Amelia Haley, 
who le arranging to purchase a piano 
for toast St. John was read by Mrs. 
I lober Vroom and on motion $26.00 
vas voted for this purpose.

Chill! u ess, 
cough and sore t&roat,—

It takes perseveraik-e to break up 
Oolde, that hang on, but "Sevelta' 
seven" will do it Doctor Book sent

uneeslng

free.

J*At all Drug and Country Stores. 
Humphrey's Hnmeo, Medicine Oo., 

156 William Street, New York.

On Wednesday
DEAFNESS

And Noises In the Head 
If you are a sufferer—Go to your 

Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remody glvee almost 
Immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, anil has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. It your Chemist 
does not yet atock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co- 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package wfll be mailed per 
return w"? -i full direction#.

K

try. . / -J'

To Fortify The System Agalnet Grip 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets which destroy germs, act as 
a Tonic and laxative, and thus pre
vent Colds, Grip and Influenza. There 
is only one "BROMO QUININE." E. 
W. GROVE’S signature on the box.

Hear it for yourself
the phonograph which

amazed all St. John

30c.

LAST NIGHT OF
Racing Season 

At Cape Breton 
Closed Friday

Special Prizes Will be Given 
Tonight — Remaining 
Gooods Will be Auctioned 
—Winners Lait Night.

AUCTION SALE—At Herb toew 
ford’s. Springfield, Kings Oo^ Wednes
day, Oct. 29th. 1.0# p. m., of hey. crop 
stock, machinery and farm.

A
>A RE you one of those who believe that no phonograph 

** can match the voice of the living human ? An astonish
ing discovery awaits you—like the thousand St. John people 
who attended the Alice Vcrlet recital

Free For All Brought Specta-
Their Feet—Each! 1-»»1 nilbt the CHrlMvn Curler»' I ticir C-CI cat,' j yslr en)oyed mother largo oUend.

unce, many coming to take advantage 
of the attractive games and to hear 
the tuneful Bond orchestra. The door 

Sydney, N. 8., Oct. 24.—The curtain prize, a load of coal that was oontri- 
rung down on harnes# racing In buted by Charles R. Nelson, was won 

by ticket number 1,449, held by Miss 
The bean board

tors to 
Heat Contested to the I

lFinish.

CanaiIwas
Cape Breton tor the present season 
at North Sydney this afternoon, and 
the crowd who Journeyed to the track 
»aw the finest meeting of a season 
that has been featured with hlgh<laes 

Loleta Directum, the hand
some mare owned by Frank Lewis, 
of Point Edward, yesterday demon

strated that she Is the champion of 
the faet ones In Cape Breton, winning 
the hardest fight In the free-for-all 
of the year.

The summary:
Far-All, Trot and Pice. Purse 

$260.
Loleta Directum

(Lewis)...........
Tcnita C. (Hill)
•Jennie Frisco (Sweet). 1 2 3 8 8 
' Little Smoke (Camp

bell) ..................................
Mac Creeceu* (Pur

vey)................... .. -•

were unable to distinguish the 
RECREATED voice from 
the living. Yon have nevee 
heard any phonograph the! 
approaches the New Edison.
It RE-CREATES not only the 
musical notes, but every elu» 
aive quality of tone and eolot 
which identify the origine! 
artist

Thomas A. Edison gave hla 
famous Tone-Test last Wed
nesday afternoon in the Im
perial Theatre. He had Mb» 
Verlet sing in direct compar
ison with the RE-CREATION 
of her voice by the New Edi
son. Music lovers were com
pletely baffled. Their ean

Marlon Williamson, 
priso, a glass Jardiniere, was won by 
William Connors; the excelsior prise, 
a ham, w»a won by J. Bel yea; first 
prise for ten plnn, a smoker’s se’4 
went to John Reardon, while Harold 
Clarke won second prize, a shaving 
set, A Gillette safety razor, prize for 
the air gun competition, was won by 
Charles Cunningham.

Tonight is the final night for the 
fair, and to mark tiie closing two 
door prisas will be given; the usual 
load of coal will go In the usual way, 
and all holders of tickets will be 
asked to pool their pasteboards and 
the holder of the lucky ticket will 
receive $60 In ea#h. At the hour of 
ten the fair will be flkeed and all 
goods remaining unsold wOl be auc
tioned off.

Great 
cultui 
keepii 

• comei 
and p

But ( 
S o Ca 
exten

1

0
Z

New Drummer—Hello, Cutey! Is 
the buyer In?

Ribbon-Counter Mary—No, freahy, 
but the cellar is down stairs.—Brook 
lyn Citises.

ISTtheA

'i
....31121 
......... 3 3 2 1 2 THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY NEW EDISON4 4 4 4 ro

Is a Thing of the Past6 6 5 ro 
Time—3.19 1-1; 2.18; 8.1»; 8.17 3-4; MORE GOLDIER8 RETURNING 

Chaxle • Robinson, Secretary of the 
Returned Soldier»' AM Commission, 
received a wire last night stating 
that tho II. M S. Melltla had docked 
at Quebec, with the following military 
pnvior.gers for thin provtnoe: Major 
V. G. Graham, Chatham; Corporal A 
(’. Jenson, Victoria County; Privates 
M, Blanchard, Grand AJdune;’0. H. 
Chase, Fredericton and F. Ferris, 
Cumberland County. These men will 
come through on the first train from 
Quebec.

at the2 21.
2.27 Trot and Pace. Purse $260. 

.Little Axworthy
(Lewie).....................15 0 4 11

Fakle (Andrews). .811332 
l Bettor Not (Hender

son).. .
; Ashland
! (Brown)................. 2 3 4 2 ro
: Neva Dillon (McLen

nan)...........................
Lloyd Achille (Me

Donald)...................... 4 6 3
a Time — 2.29 14; 2.27 1-4; 2.26;

■ 2 29 1-2; 2.39 14; 2.29.

The » 
givinf

Come in and beer the instrument which hae amazed thous
ands. Make the great diecovery for yourself.

DENIAL PARLORS6 2 2 1 2 ro

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Belle Ton ton get good, sale, tollable wort, beet of materials and the 
services of expert dentists tor one-half and even lass than the ordin
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE
Marital Square and King Sheet, St John, N. B.8 4 8 $3.00

No better made elsewhere, eo metier whet jee per- It•Tbe Instrument need ta Wednesday’# Ten# Teat «• the regular model . 
I» an exact duplicate of the Laboratory Model which Mr. Bdison perfected 
after «pending Three Million Dollar» In experiment».

up
....................up

......................«14» up
.Me up

22k Oold Crown» end Brldgreorfc..COL. BLONDiN
LEAVES OTTAWA 

FOR WOODSTOCK

Porcelain Crowns
Gold end Poreeleln nillnfs.- 
•Ilver and Cement Fillings....

• e•# e e «•••«

PILESB8 Broker Plate» Repaired In Three Hew»

4 %Special to The Staneerd.
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 24—Ool. B. P. 

Blondin, poet mas ter-genera I, left thle 
afternoon for Cerleton-Vtctorie end 
will eddreee meetings at the eleeton 
on Saturday

Dr. A J. McKnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
st. johw, n. a
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